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New year at Millington!

So far this year at Millington there has been lots happening. On 
Mondays P6s go swimming with the P7s.
This year we are lucky because we can attend many clubs such as fo-
otball practice, Musical Capers and Computer Club 
where you learn to work a computer and you are given 
various task to do on the computer. 

Also this year Super Schools, an organisation that 
brings a special guest each year to tell us how to be 

healthy and do our exercices, came to school. This is 
our P6 motto for the year.

             Good better best
                                  I shall never rest

            Until I´ve done my best
   To make my best better!

                    That’s how P6 do their best.

I’m glad to be back at school because I know that if I do my 
best I will be OK!
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THIS SCHOOL YEAR IN NUMBERS

Our school has got 606 pupils (295 girls, 311 boys) and 31 
teachers this year. There are 38 youngest pupils in two first classes.
There are 22 classes in our school. Hurray !!! There are only 36 school days to 

Christmas holidays.

A SMALL OCTOBER SURVEY AMONG 
PUPILS

1. WHAT DO YOU LIKE BEST AT SCHOOL?
- I like my teacher. (Kuba 1.B)
- breaks and lunches. They are great!(Miloš – 5.A)
- Our teacher. It‘s a man !! (Pavel – 6.B)
- New coloured chairs in our classroom. I will not have holes on my tights.    
(Lucka – 8.B)

2. WHAT’S YOUR MOST FAVOURITE SCHOOL 
SUBJECT?
- Art, Music and P.E. (Honza – 2.A) 
- P.E. and Art (Verca – 4.A)
- Computer studies and P.E. (Martin – 7.A)
- Computer studies and P.E. (Roman – 9.C)

3. WHAT ARE YOU LOOKING FORWARD TO?
- When our teacher comes. Because she is ill. (Lucka - 1.A)
- Snow, Christmas holidays and a lot of presents (Pepa – 3.A)
- Christmas and our class winter trip to the mountains (Zuzka - 7.A)
- Holidays and summer. It will be after exams (David – 9.C)

                       GOOD LUCK IN THIS SCHOOL YEAR ! 
Kareřina Hadárová
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Our  new  class,
We have a new teacher, she is very nice. I 
like her a lot. We also have new things.
Mathematics is even harder bukt I like it a 
lot . Our teacher’s name is Ellen. She is 
very kind. We also learn more words and al-
so more multiplication tables. I have lots of 
friends in my class. 

I like sports very much. I also like drawing a lot. The scholboard is 
not so big but also not small. It is just right. We also have a tea-
cher who helps Ellen. Her name is Renske. She is also very kind. I 
find this is  one of the best school in the whole word, so if  you 
are looking for a school  and you can speak dutch, then this is your 
school.

            Anna (9years) 

I am in group 5.
The name of my teacher is Ellen. 
She is very, very  kind!
We have now week task.
This task is not so difficult. That’s what 
I think .
The work of the task is very funny.
                                 Fier (9
years)
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news

Chalabalova
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A NEW FOREIGN STUDENT

We have got a special new pupil. His name is Matheiu Pras(11). He is from Caen 
(France) and he has got his own teacher here.
Mathieu likes diving, basketball, riding a horse, reading thrillers and films with 
James Bond. His favourite music is techno.
Welcome Mathieu !

OTHER NEWS

- There are a lot of possibilities (clubs) for pupils how to spend afternoon free 
time. - The youngest children can attend “Playing with Greman or English”. 
- Our school began to cooperate with Kohoutovice football team – Tatran.
- Boys from first and second classes train football every week with our 
teachers. 
- The best players can join the team. 
- Other pupils can attend ceramics, sports, music and religious clubs.

A fun filled joyful day 

On Thursday the 7th of 
October Cobra  from the 
British Gladiators came to 
Millington. We did lots of 
different exercises ( push ups, sit 
ups, squat thrusts and star jumps.) In 
the afternoon he put on a show and 

all the children had a chance 
to ask questions about what it 
was like to be famous. 

Lights  camera action

School  Around the Corner is a T.V. programme 
which films schools throughout Northern Ire-
land. School Around the Corner has asked Mi-
llington to take part on the show. Mr Holden 
will pick some people out of school to play re-
corders, read poems, play musical instruments 

and so on. 
The programme is behing re-
corded on the 17th of Novem-
ber 1999. Good luck to 
everyone that is takig part!



Amara Berri

De Twijn

KURTSO BERRIA GURE ESKOLAN
Irailan 13an Oliveri jauna Amara Be-
rri eskolara etorri zen, 1999-2000 ga-
rren ikasturte ofiziala inaguratzeko. 
Berarekin Mari Carmen Marin an-
drea eta Eli gure zuzendari andrea 
egon ziren. 
Ekitaldia 10:30 hasi zen baina 10:00etan hasi behar 

zen.
Irakasleek esan ziguten Odon alkate jauna etort-
zekoa zela baina ezin izan zuen ekitaldira etorri. Ber-
tan ere kazetari asko egon ziren , bai egunkarikoak, 
bai telebistakoak eta irratikoak ere bai. Ekitaldia oso 
ondo joan zen nahiz eta eguraldiak ez zuen lagundu 
eta eskolako aterpean egin zen.  



PUZZLES

1.Opposite of yes.
2.Opposite of beginning.
3.Last season of the year.
4.We need it for our life.
5.Fish and ...
6.We must study... 
7.Opposite of new or young.
8.Opposite of closed.
9.Opposite of right.
10.Colour of the sun.
11.They are parts of our head.
12.The first letter of the alphabet.
13.Colour of blood.

Key:1no  2.end 3.winter 4.sun 5.chips 6.hard 7.old 8.open 9.left 10.yellow 11.ears 12.a 13.red 

THE...(IT IS THE CROSSWORD)...STARTED IN THE 
CZECH REPUBLIC ON 1ST SEPTEMBER.

1=n
2=a
3=t
4=g
5=l
6=I
7=r
8=m
9=n
10=y
11=e
12=w
13=o

1, 11, 12    
10, 11, 2, 7   
2, 3     
8, 6, 5, 5, 6, 9, 4, 3, 13, 9. 



puzzles 1. Happy                              a. Big
2. Good                                b. Well
3. Poor                                 c. good
4. Small                               d. Bad   
5. Ill                                     e. Old                 
6. Old                                   f. stupid
7. Toung                               g. Sad
8. Wrong                              h. Fussy
9. Strong                               i. Hot
10. Hearvy                            j. Rich
11. Cold                                k. Tall
12. Short                               l. Light
13. Evil                                 m. New
14. Clever                             n. Weak
15. Greedy                            ñ. Right

Which way?
Jaap lost his acorns.
Can you help him 
finding the way to 
the acorns.
Good luck!!



2 ib mutton                                     2lbpotatoes
2 large onions                                        salt and pepper

2-3 carrots                                            
chopped parsley
                       Stock

1.– Trim fat from mutton and cut into pieces.
2.– Place meat, onion and carrots into the pan.
3.– Peel potatoes, cut into cubes and add to pan. Add stock.
4.– Add salt and pepper.
5.- Sprinkle chopped parsley.
6.– Cover pan and simmer until meat is tender.
7.– Serve and sprinkle with parsley.

SCHOOL JOKES
A teacher to pupils: 
„Close the windows! We are going to sing“.

A retired teacher to her husband: „Do you know which answer I 
heard most  
often in the classroom?“
Her husband: „I don’t know“
The teacher : „That‘s right. – I don‘t know“.

A RIDDLE WITH RUBBISH 
Remove the rubbish out of the shovel 
by moving only two matches.

Key:



What do you get if you cross a hedge 
hog and a giraffe?

ANSWER: A very big to-
oth brush!!

Adivinanza.
Nazco en la tierra
Soy  una planta 
 vivo de la naturaleza
Y necesito agua.
Engordo al cumplir 
años 
Y en  mis brazos
cantan los tiernos pá-
jaros.
¿ Quién soy ?

arbol

TTTTxisteaxisteaxisteaxistea
Trenean gizon bati ka-
kagurea sartu zitzaion 
eta komunik ez zegoe-
nez leihotik kaka egiten 
hasi zen. Geltoki batera 
iritsi ziren eta bi ande-
rek ikusi zutenean esan 
zuen bietako batek: 
-A ze aurpegi polita, 
gainera puru bat erret-
zen ari da.                                                                

ASMAKIZUNA

4 Iturri arrosa ditu eta 
horietan likido txuria 
ateratzen da, baserri edo 
zelaietan egoten da ani-
malia hau.

Why does an elephant 
wear red socks?

ANSWER: Because his blue ones 
are at the laundry.



Slovnik – Woorde
nboek –

Diccionario – Hiz
tegia – Dictionary

Socrates-EU programme
Date:  October 199
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